A New Phase Transfer Strategy to Convert Protein-Capped Nanomaterials into Uniform Fluorescent Nanoclusters in Reverse Micellar Phase.
A new phase transfer strategy to convert aqueous phase protein-protected nanomaterials into fluorescent nanoclusters in the reverse micellar environment is introduced using bovine serum albumin (BSA)-protected silver nanoclusters (AgNCs) and nanoparticles (AgNPs) as an example. The basic pH employed in the fabrication of protein-protected nanoclusters induces the the protein capping to be negatively charged and facilitates the transfer process of the nanomaterials from aqueous phase to a cationic gemini surfactant (16-2-16)/hexane/hexanol/water reverse micelle (RM) phase. The original fluorescence characteristics of the seed nanocluster is retained after the transfer process. Strikingly, when both the nanomaterials (AgNCs and AgNPs) coexist in the aqueous feed solution, they are exclusively converted into uniform nanoclusters in the RM extract with enhanced fluorescence intensity.